When you dare to be different,
great things can happen.
Gaining a competitive-strategic advantage just got easier!
Managing Partner Bootcamp is where the top-ranked independent
firms* and ‘firms to watch’* go to develop high-performance
leadership skillset and gain the confidence to implement short-range
and long-term viable strategies for profitability and growth. In
sharpening their skills, they are prepared to make better decisions,
change the way they lead, and take their firms to the next level.
Led by subject-matter experts, the curriculum is intense, interactive,
and impactful. Sixteen courses focus participants on topics they learn
to master:
1. Crisis Management
2. Culture
3. Eﬀective Communication and Diﬃcult Conversations
4. Industry Update
5. Infrastructure, Organizational Development, and Governance
6. Marketing and Business Development
7. Nutrition, Mindfulness, and Healthcare
8. Risk Management and Negotiation Skills
9. Presentation Skills
10.Strategy and Execution
11.Talent Strategy and Millennials
12.Team Building
13.The Modern Learner
14.Tricks and Tips
15.Who are you? A psychological assessment with related analysis
16.iLab
May 2018 class registration is open. Space is limited. For more information
or to register, contact Jeannette Schwartz-Ruttan at 440-723-3653 x102 or
JSchwartz-Ruttan@WindingRiverConsulting.com.

Dare to be different. Managing Partner Bootcamp.
www.WindingRiverConsulting.com

Firms* participating in MPB include:

What they say:
... essential training for individuals managing firms
Gave me the tools to be a better leader
... exceeded my expectations
Loved the content; Spot on!
Gave me time to think strategically
I never expected the benefit of the camaraderie
I came away with ideas that I can work with to possibly make a disruption
It was top notch, and I have not stopped talking about it since I’ve returned
... get good ideas that you can take back to your firm and implement
For anyone managing a firm or even a large office of a firm, this course is valuable
training to be more effective and make your practice more profitable

Winding River Consulting is a business advisory services company aimed at supporting accounting firm managing
partners with the challenges of successfully identifying and attaining goals of growth, productivity, and profitability.

www.WindingRiverConsulting.com

